
CALL FOR NOMINATION APPLICATIONS FOR 2024 SNS AWARDS 

 The SNS Execu+ve Board and Awards Commi9ee are pleased to announce that nomina+ons are open 
for three awards that will be granted at the 2024 SNS Annual Symposium. 

We encourage you to submit your iniAal nominaAon early (name and nominaAon leEer) and 
then work on geJng leEers of support and other documentaAon before the deadline.  Please 

note the deadline of December 15th this year.  

Email all nominaAon materials to: 
Brenda J Spiegler, PhD, ABPP-CN 

Chair, SNS Awards Commi9ee 
bspiegler9@gmail.com 

NominaAon ApplicaAon Deadline for all awards is December 15, 2023. 

Levin DisAnguished Career Award  
Descrip(on:  
This award shall be granted on an annual basis to an SNS professional member in good standing who has 
provided service as well as made an exemplary contribu+on to SNS and/or the field of sports 
neuropsychology over the course of their career.  The recipient of this award will be required to provide 
an address/presenta+on per+nent to the SNS membership at the annual mee+ng.  All materials, as 
described below, should be submi9ed by the colleague/nominator puOng forth the nomina+on. 
  
The nomina(on applica(on should include:  

1. le9er of nomina+on by an SNS member in good standing who is a colleague of the nominee, 
which includes the nominee’s name, degree, +tle if applicable, address, and contact informa+on 
including email address and a descrip+on of why the nominator believes the nominee should 
receive this award; 

2. two le9ers of recommenda+on; 
3. a recent vita of the nominee; and 
4. any op+onal materials/informa+on suppor+ng the nomina+on. 

Early Career Award 
Descrip(on: 
This award shall be granted on an annual basis to an SNS professional or associate member in good 
standing who has provided a significant impact through service and/or research in the field of 
neuropsychology and/or SNS within 10 years of receiving their doctoral degree.  All materials, as 
described below, should be submi9ed by the nominator.   

The nomina(on applica(on should include: 
1. le9er of nomina+on (by an SNS professional member in good standing who is familiar with 

the nominee’s work), which includes the nominee’s name, degree, +tle if applicable, 
address, and contact informa+on including email address and a descrip+on of why the 
nominator believes the nominee should receive this award; 

2. two le9ers of recommenda+on; 
3. a recent vita of the nominee;  

mailto:bspiegler9@gmail.com


4. a one-page personal statement (from the nominee) describing their short- and long-term 
career goals, and 

5. any op+onal materials/informa+on suppor+ng the nomina+on. 

DissertaAon Award 
Descrip(on: 
This award shall be granted on an annual basis to an SNS member in good standing (who may be a 
student member) who is a student in, or an early career graduate of, a psychology doctoral program.  
The disserta+on must have been completed within two years prior to the nomina+on and the topic must 
be relevant to sports neuropsychology. Self-nomina+ons are welcome.   

The nomina(on applica(on should include: 
1. the nominee’s name, degree, +tle if applicable, address, contact informa+on including email 

address; and 
2. a copy of the disserta+on, all of which must be provided electronically. 

NominaAon ApplicaAon Deadline for all awards is December 15, 2023.


